SILVERWOOD THEME PARK

LOW INTENSITY RIDES:
Antique Cars 48" min w/ adult
Barnstormer 42" min w/ adult
Butterflyer 36" min
Carousel 42" min w/ adult
Elephant Ride 42" min w/ adult
Ferris Wheel 48" min w/ adult
Frog Hopper 36" min
Kidde Helicopters 54" max
Kiddie Slide 54" max
Puppy Go Round 42" min w/ adult
Red Baron 54" max

MEDIUM INTENSITY RIDES:
Bumper Boats 48" w/ life jacket & 42" min w/ adult
Krasy Koaster 48" min or 36" min w/ adult
Paratrooper 48" min w/ adult
Roaring Creek 48" min w/ adult
Scrambler 48" min w/ adult
Thunder Canyon 42" min or 36" min w/ adult
Tilt-A-Whirl 48" min w/ adult
Tiny Foot Coaster 42" w/ adult

HIGH INTENSITY RIDES:
Aftershock 54" min & 60" max
Corridor Coaster 48" min
Krasy Karr 48" min
Panic Plunge 48" min
Round Up 48" min
SpinCycle 54" min & 78" max
Timmer Terror 48" min or 42" min w/ adult
Tremors Roller Coaster 48" min or 42" min w/ adult

BOULDER BEACH WATER PARK

LOW INTENSITY SLIDES:
Pol Logistic Park 36" min
Log Slides 36" min
High Slides 48" min or 40" w/ LIFE JACKET

MEDIUM INTENSITY SLIDES:
Avalanche Mountain 42" min
Ricochet Rapids 42" min
Riptide Racer 42" min
Rumble Falls 48" min or 42" w/ LIFE JACKET

HIGH INTENSITY SLIDES:
Velocity Peak 48" min

2019 PARK GUIDE

TURN TODAY’S TICKET INTO A SEASON PASS!
You can apply the face value of your admission ticket TODAY ONWARD toward a season pass. For more ticket information stop by the Information Center.

WANT TO PAY ANOTHER DAY AT A DISCOUNT?
You can purchase a BOUNCE-BACK TICKET to come back another day during the 2019 season at a discounted price in the Silverwood Coffee Shoppe & Trading Company, and the Information Center.

SILVERWOOD GIFT CARD
Ask any cashier about our convenient GIFT CARD!

HUGE GROUP DISCOUNTS
Try a day at Silverwood with your entire company, club, school, or other large group. When you visit Silverwood’s “Fun Ground” you’ll get discounted admission, smiles, breathless fun, and credits that can be used in our group pavilions and much more. For information about group packages and rates, ask to see a group sales executive or call 208-316-4300.

GUEST INFORMATION
• We want to know if you are dissatisfied with any part of your experience! Please talk to management before you leave the park. You can ask any employee to speak to the Park Manager on Duty.
• For the safety of all guests, we reserve the right to inspect all bags.
• No weapons including concealed guns or knives of any kind.
• No outside alcohol.
• No throwing of any objects, no climbing and no running allowed.
• If for any reason you need to leave temporarily, you can have your hand stamped for same-day re-entry at the exit gate.
• For information about accessibility for guests with a disability, please visit the Information Center located on Main Street.
• Riders must obey all oral or written warnings while riding.
• Riders must properly use all ride safety equipment provided.
• Riders must not participate in any amusement activity while under the influence of drugs or alcohol.
• No spitting or throwing.
• Smoking, including e-cigarettes, is allowed in designated smoking areas only.
• The park provides some tents free of charge for use on the Lazy River and Dumble Falls. Rental tents are available for use on all park attractions that allow tents.
• Visit us online for more information about guest services and rates at silverwoodthemepark.com
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